
F0~ AND IN CONSIDERATION of the sum of One ($I.00)

Dolla~ cash in hand paid, the receipt of which ie hereby ac-

knowledged, I, HENRY NEU~0FF, an unmarried man, have bargained

and sold and by these presents do transfer and convey unto

THE MOST ~E~EREND WM. L. ADRIAN, Bishop of the Roman Catholic

Diocese, of Nashville~ Tennessee, a certain tract or parcel

of la~d locatcdln Da~Ideon CDunty, Tennessee, and more par-

ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the west right-of-way
of Vaugh~’s Gap Road, which point is 20 feet west
of ~he center line of Vau~b-u~s Gap Read, at the

Henry Neuhoff, of record in Book 2345, page 639,

Read 50.0 feet 4o a point; thence south 87 dog.
55 min. west 634.0 feet to a point; thence north
I dog. 17 min. west 50.0 feet to a point, which is

north 87 dog. 55 min. east 634.0 feet with the south
llne of said tract to thepoiDt .p~...~_~in~pg~.

There is inclmded but expressly excluded fmom
the above description a 20-foot easement for a

Buck 2494, p~e 147, R.O.D.~. Tenneseee.

TO HAVEAND TO HO~D the said tractor parcel of land

with the appurtenances, estate, title ~nd interest thereto

longin~ to the said The Most Reverend Wm. L. Adrian, hie

An~ I do covenant with .the said The Most Heverend Wm.

Lo Adrian that I am lawfully seized and possessed of;said land

in fee simple, have a good right to convey it, and the same is

unencumbered,

And I do further covenant and bind myself, my heirs

representative~ to wa~ant and forever "defend the title

to the said land to the said The Most Reverend Wm. L. Adrian,

his successors and assigns, against the lawful claims of all



STATE Of: TENNESSEE

CO~TY 0}" DAVIDSON

Personally appeared before me,. ~)~,![z. ;/ / ....... ~.’.".-,
...

a Notary Public in and for the S~id 0oun~y s_n~ State, the within

named Henry Neuhoff, an ttn~mrrled person, the bargainer, with

whom I am personal~y aoqualnted, and who aoknowled~ed tbab he

executed ~he ~l~hln Irm~l.ument for th~ purposes thsreln con-


